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MANILA --- The Que zon City gov ern ment is sued Fri day guide lines for com mu nity pantries within the city to
en sure pub lic health protocols are fol lowed and peace and or der is main tained.
No per mits are re quired to set up a com mu nity pantry in the city, but those who do want to or ga nize one are
“strongly en cour aged” to in form in writ ing and co or di nate with the barangay where the pantry would be lo -
cated.
The guide lines say that pantry or ga niz ers and barangays may co or di nate with each other re gard ing crowd
con trol mea sures, like set ting a cut-o� time for per sons in a queue, lim it ing the num ber of peo ple served
each day, us ing mar shals to en force health protocols, and de lin eat ing lo ca tions for queues.
Barangays are asked to pro vide as sis tance through its tan ods and/or barangay health emer gency re sponse
team, the lat ter of which may pro vide standby am bu lances or med i cal fa cil i ties if avail able.
“If a pantry or ga nizer opted not to co or di nate the con cerned barangay, the pantry or ga nizer may be deemed
to have as sumed sole re spon si bil ity for any in ci dents aris ing from pantry op er a tions,” the guide lines read.
Com mu nity pantries may op er ate from 5 a.m. to 8 p.m., fol low ing pre vail ing cur few hours in Que zon City.
It also states that law en force ment shall re frain from in ter ven ing in com mu nity pantries ex cept in cases of
“man i fest breach of health or safety protocols.”
Among th ese health and safety protocols is the man date for pantry at ten dants, sta� and pa trons to at least
wear face masks. It also sug gests for the pantry to im ple ment a “no face mask, no ser vice” pol icy.
The guide lines also state that pa trons are pro hib ited from eat ing or drink ing within the vicin ity of the com -
mu nity pantry.
It also says that com mu nity pantry op er a tors must keep the pantries clean and that the food be ing o� ered to
peo ple is not spoiled or un san i tary.
It sug gests fur ther that com mu nity pantries adopt a sys tem to curb hoard ing, like im pos ing item lim its per
per son or house hold, pro vid ing ser vice only to bona �de lo cal res i dents, us ing a points sys tem, stubs or
coupons to ap por tion goods, or lim it ing the use of sacks or con tain ers.
The guide lines were is sued fol low ing the death of ba lut ven dor Rolando dela Cruz, 67, who passed out while
lin ing up at a com mu nity pantry or ga nized by ac tress An gel Loc sin. He was de clared dead upon ar riv ing at a
hos pi tal.
Loc sin has apol o gized and vowed to ex tend as sis tance to his fam ily.
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